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Introduction: 
 
A component of State Wildlife Grant T-82-R-1 (Defining expectations for mussel 
communities in Illinois wadeable streams) is to evaluate species’ abundance, 
distribution, habitat requirements, ecological role and amount of information available 
regarding the species for all mussel Species in Greatest Need of Conservation (SGNC) 
in Illinois.  This document provides the distribution maps for mussel SGNC and other 




Data were compiled from vouchered material maintained by the Illinois Natural History 
Survey Mollusk Collection, collection records associated with these vouchered materials 
(e.g., live specimens that were recorded but not vouchered), and verified voucher 
material from regional academic and museum collections (e.g., Field Museum, Ohio 
State University Mollusk Collection, and others).  Many of the recent collections were 
obtained from State Wildlife Grant T-53-P-001 (Investigating mussel communities in 
wadeable Illinois streams).   
 
Time periods were established to document change in distributions, and periods 
selected were pre-1950, 1950-1976, 1977-1999, and 2000-2013.  These divisions are 
based on previous work by Metzke et al. (2012) and represent earliest mollusk records, 
pre-Clean Water Act, post-Clean Water Act, and current distribution, respectively.  Data 
reflect extant records for each time period except the pre-1950 period.  Extant refers to 
live individuals or recent dead shell (periostracum present, nacre pearly, and soft tissue 
may be present).  Relict shell records (periostracum eroded, nacre faded, shell chalky; 
based on condition of best shell found) were included with the pre-1950 time period.  A 
map of all mollusk collection locations in Illinois precedes the species’ maps. 
 
The nomenclature employed follows Turgeon et al. (1998) and Graf and Cummings 
(2007) except recent taxonomic changes to the ending of the lilliputs (Toxolasma spp.), 
which follow Williams et al. (2008).  Maps were created using ESRI ArcMap 10.1. 
 
Current Status of Illinois Mussel species: 
 
The following list provides the scientific name, common name, and current status of 
each species in Illinois that were mapped as part of T-82-R-1. 
 
X – Extirpated in Illinois 
FE – Federally endangered 
FT – Federally threatened 
SE – State endangered 
ST – State threatened 
SGNC – Species in greatest need of conservation 
RI – Reintroduced in Illinois
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Scientific Name Common Name Status 
Actinonaias ligamentina mucket 
 Alasmidonta marginata elktoe 
 Alasmidonta viridis slippershell ST 
Amblema plicata threeridge 
 Amphinaias nodulata wartyback 
 Amphinaias pustulosa pimpleback 
 Anodontoides ferussacianus cylindrical papershell 
 Arcidens confragosus rock pocketbook SGNC 
Cyclonaias tuberculata purple wartyback ST 
Cyprogenia stegaria fanshell FE 
Ellipsaria lineolata butterfly ST 
Elliptio crassidens elephantear ST 
Elliptio dilatata spike ST 
Epioblasma obliquata catspaw FE, X 
Epioblasma rangiana northern riffleshell FE, RI 
Epioblasma torulosa  tubercled blossom FE, X 
Epioblasma triquetra snuffbox FE 
Fusconaia ebena ebonyshell ST 
Fusconaia flava Wabash pigtoe 
 Fusconaia subrotunda longsolid SE, X 
Hemistena lata  cracking pearlymussel FE, X 
Lampsilis abrupta  pink mucket FE, X  
Lampsilis cardium plain pocketbook 
 Lampsilis fasciola wavy-rayed lampmussel SE 
Lampsilis higginsii Higgins eye FE 
Lampsilis hydiana Louisiana fatmucket* 
 Lampsilis ovata pocketbook 
 Lampsilis siliquoidea fatmucket 
 Lampsilis teres yellow sandshell 
 Lasmigona complanata white heelsplitter 
 Lasmigona compressa creek heelsplitter SGNC 
Lasmigona costata flutedshell SGNC 
Leptodea fragilis fragile papershell 
 Leptodea leptodon scaleshell FE 
Ligumia recta black sandshell ST 
Ligumia subrostrata pondmussel 
 Margaritifera monodonta  spectaclecase FE 
Megalonaias nervosa washboard 
 Obliquaria reflexa threehorn wartyback 
 Obovaria olivaria hickorynut 
 Obovaria retusa  ring pink FE, X 
Obovaria subrotunda round hickorynut SE, X 
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Plectomerus dombeyanus bankclimber 
 Plethobasus cicatricosus  white wartyback FE, X 
Plethobasus cooperianus  orangefoot pimpleback FE 
Plethobasus cyphyus sheepnose FE 
Pleurobema clava clubshell FE, RI 
Pleurobema cordatum Ohio pigtoe SE 
Pleurobema plenum  rough pigtoe FE, X 
Pleurobema rubrum pyramid pigtoe X 
Pleurobema sintoxia round pigtoe 
 Potamilus alatus pink heelsplitter 
 Potamilus capax fat pocketbook FE 
Potamilus ohiensis pink papershell 
 Potamilus purpuratus bleufer 
 Ptychobranchus fasciolaris kidneyshell SE 
Pyganodon grandis giant floater 
 Quadrula fragosa winged mapleleaf FE, X 
Quadrula nobilis gulf mapleleaf 
 Quadrula quadrula mapleleaf 
 Simpsonaias ambigua  salamander mussel SE 
Strophitus undulatus creeper 
 Theliderma cylindrica rabbitsfoot FT 
Theliderma metanevra monkeyface SGNC 
Toxolasma lividum purple lilliput SE 
Toxolasma parvum lilliput 
 Toxolasma texasense Texas lilliput 
 Tritogonia verrucosa pistolgrip 
 Truncilla donaciformis fawnsfoot 
 Truncilla truncata deertoe 
 Uniomerus tetralasmus pondhorn 
 Utterbackia imbecillis paper pondshell 
 Utterbackia suborbiculata flat floater 
 Venustaconcha ellipsiformis ellipse SGNC 
Villosa fabalis rayed bean FE, X 
Villosa iris rainbow SE 
Villosa lienosa little spectaclecase ST 
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